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PURPOSE. Optokinetic eye movements stabilize gaze by tracking motion of the visual scene during sustained movement of a creature's body. The purpose of this study was to describe vertical and horizontal optokinetic nystagmus (OKN) in nonhuman primates (NHPs) with normal binocular vision, and to compare their responses to NHPs with binocular maldevelopment induced by prism-rearing.
METHODS.
Optical strabismus was created in infant macaques (n ¼ 6) by fitting them with prism goggles. The goggles were removed after 3, 6, 9, or 12 weeks to determine the effects of increasing durations of binocular noncorrespondence. Infant NHPs (n ¼ 2) reared wearing plano goggles served as controls. OKN was evoked by horizontal or vertical stripe motion. Eye movements were recorded by using binocular search coils.
RESULTS. NHPs reared in early infancy under conditions of binocular noncorrespondence for durations of 6 weeks or longer had horizontal OKN responses biased directionally in favor of nasalward motion. NHPs reared with prisms for any duration had vertical OKN responses more biased than normal NHPs in favor of upward motion. Diagonal ''crosstalk'' during horizontal or vertical OKN (vertical slow phases during horizontal stimulus motion, and vice versa) was present to some degree in all NHPs. However, crosstalk-upward during horizontal OKN and nasalward during vertical OKN-was most pronounced in NHPs reared with prism for durations long enough to induce a permanent esotropic strabismus (longer than 3 weeks).
CONCLUSIONS. With fusion maldevelopment, the OKN pathways retain a nasalward and upward bias. During forward locomotion, optic flow excites temporalward and downward visual motion in each eye. The OKN biases would act in counterbalance. The biases attenuate with emergence of fusion, but may persist and crosstalk when fusion is impeded.
Keywords: optokinetic nystagmus, strabismus, primate O ptokinetic eye movements stabilize gaze by tracking motion of the visual scene during sustained movement of a creature's body. 1 The neural processing and brain pathways that generate horizontal optokinetic nystagmus (OKN) in adult, nonhuman primates (NHPs) have been described in detail. [2] [3] [4] [5] Less is known about the neural organization of vertical OKN. We also need to understand in greater detail the effects of binocular maldevelopment on OKN, both horizontal and vertical.
Infant NHPs and infant humans have an asymmetry of horizontal OKN when viewing monocularly, favoring nasalward (NW) stimulus motion. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] The asymmetry resolves in the first 3 to 6 months of life if the infant has normal binocular experience. Disruption of binocular vision during this critical period-by strabismus, amblyopia or both-causes a persistent nasalward OKN asymmetry. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] In NHPs and in humans with normal binocular vision, vertical OKN is asymmetric. Upward (UW) stimulus motion evokes more robust OKN than downward (DW) motion. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] In children and adults with strabismus and/or amblyopia, the asymmetry favoring upward OKN may be more pronounced. 25, 28, 29 Behavioral studies have shown that the postnatal development of binocular sensory and motor functions in infant NHPs parallels closely that of infant humans, but on a compressed time scale (i.e., 1 week of monkey development is equivalent to 1 month of human). 6, 7, 30, 31 Infant NHPs with strabismus display the same constellation of perceptual and ocular motor abnormalities found in strabismic humans, including defective stereopsis, abnormal vergence, and horizontal OKN asymmetries. 14, 16, 18, [32] [33] [34] [35] It is unclear, however, what effect strabismus has on vertical OKN, or the interaction between horizontal and vertical OKN in NHPs.
The purpose of this study was to compare vertical and horizontal OKN in normal and strabismic NHPs. The strabismus was induced by rearing normal infant NHPs in prism goggles for varying durations after birth. The prism goggles cause binocular image noncorrespondence, disrupting the development of fusion, stereopsis, eye alignment, and gaze.
METHODS

Animals and Goggle Rearing Groups
Eight infant rhesus monkeys were used. Six wore prism goggles to induce optical strabismus; two controls were reared without prisms (plano lens goggles). They were born at the Yerkes Regional Primate Research Center in Atlanta, Georgia, and fitted with goggles on the first day of life. The fitting procedure was modified from the method of Crawford et al. 36 as described in detail in our earlier reports. 17, 18 As listed in Table 1 , the experimental animals viewed through an 11.48 base-in prism in the right eye and 11.48 basedown prism in the left eye, precluding fusion by causing combined horizontal-vertical binocular image noncorrespondence ( Fig. 1 ). The prism goggles were worn for durations of 3, 6, 9, or 12 weeks. Once the defined period of goggle-rearing ended the monkeys were transported to Washington University in St. Louis, Missouri. At age 6 months, they were trained to perform visual fixation tasks (without goggles) using fruit juice as a positive feedback reward. 37 Cycloplegic refractions revealed a refractive error þ3.00 spherical equivalent in each of the experimental and control animals. Visual acuity was tested in each eye using spatialsweep visual-evoked potentials (VEPs). 38 In the months before coil implantation, eye alignment was assessed using photographs and video recordings (Hirschberg method). 39 All procedures were performed in compliance with the Association for Research in Vision and Ophthalmology resolution on the use of animals in research and were approved by the Washington University Animal Care and Use Committee. A minimal number of animals were used. General and local anesthesia as well as postoperative analgesics and aseptic technique were employed for all surgeries. Awake recordings used only positive reinforcement (automated delivery of a bolus of fruit drink) and were not stressful for the animals.
Search Coil/Head Restraint Implantation and Recording Method
Detailed descriptions of the training, surgical and recording methods have been described in a previous report. 37 After initial fixation training, scleral search coils were implanted beneath the conjunctiva in both eyes, and a custom-built, polycarbonate head restraint device was attached to the skull. Eye movements were recorded using standard magnetic search coil techniques. 37, 40 During each recording session, the monkey sat in a primate chair in the middle of field coils and viewed initially a small laser spot (subtending approximately 0.058) projected onto the back of a translucent screen located 50 cm in front of the animal. The head restraint precluded head movement. Recordings were performed under conditions of binocular and monocular viewing for each animal. Monocular viewing was achieved by positioning an opaque plastic occluder, hinged to the head restraint, in front of either eye. Voltages proportional to horizontal and vertical eye position were digitized at 500 Hz. Eye velocity signals were obtained by passing the eye position signals through a finite impulse response filter (DC to 90 Hz) and differentiated. Angular resolution of the system was approximately 0.058. Experiments were controlled and the data were acquired and analyzed with the aid of a computer and interactive signal processing software (Spike 2 for Macintosh; Cambridge Electronic Design, Cambridge, UK; and Igor Graphics, Wave Metrics, Lake Oswego, OR). 
OKN Stimulus
Large-field vertical and horizontal OKN was evoked under conditions of monocular or binocular viewing using horizontally or vertically oriented, 100% contrast, black and white square-wave gratings (0.1 cyc/deg) back projected onto the tangent screen. The stimulus subtended a visual angle of 908 3 908 horizontally and vertically and moved at a velocity of 308/s in 60-second trials. The screen was blanked for a period of 90 seconds between all trials, and the animal sat in dim background room illumination to allow dissipation of any OKN after-nystagmus. 1 The animals were rewarded for looking at the center of the stimulus screen at the start of each OKN trial (i.e., passive or ''stare'' OKN) independent of the eye velocity achieved during the trial (active ''pursue/look'' OKN). 41, 42 
Data Analysis
The beginning and the end points of a slow phase trace were marked using a computer cursor to calculate the peak velocity for each slow phase. Means were obtained from~20 slow phase peak velocity epochs measured over the first 25 seconds of the response. Nasalward and upward velocities were denoted as positive; temporalward (TW) and downward were denoted as negative. OKN gain was calculated as the ratio of mean peak eye velocity to target (stripe motion) velocity. Horizontal gain was measured for trials of nasalward versus temporalward stripe motion. Vertical gain was measured for trials of upward versus downward stripe motion. For the majority of trials, viewing was monocular and responses from left versus right eye viewing were pooled. A nasotemporal asymmetry index (NTAI) was calculated as the ratio of average nasalward gain to average temporalward gain; an up-down asymmetry index (UDAI) was calculated as the ratio of upward gain to downward gain. The curved lines for plotted data were calculated and drawn in automated fashion using spline interpolation by the method of piecewise polynomials (Igor Graphics). 43 Mean velocities were compared between controls and animals at increasing durations of prism-rearing by onetailed ANOVA. Significance was defined as P < 0.05. Table 1 lists the visuomotor findings of the eight animals (six strabismic, two controls) at the time of testing (a minimum of 1
RESULTS
Strabismus and Visuomotor Signs
year after removal of the goggles). The control and the 3-week prism-duration monkeys had normal, orthophoric eye alignment (designated ''nonstrabismic 3-week'' in the Results that follow). The 6-, 9-, and 12-week monkeys all had constant esotropic (convergent) strabismus. The angle of the horizontal strabismus tended to be larger the longer the duration of the infant prism rearing. As in human patients with early-onset esotropia, the strabismus was concomitant (nonparalytic, of constant angle in different gazes). 44 Horizontal and vertical saccadic velocities in the strabismic animals were within the 95% confidence intervals for control monkeys in our laboratory (i.e., no animal had evidence of extraocular muscle paresis). The strabismic animals also had the constellation of visuomotor signs that typify the infantile strabismus syndrome in children: latent nystagmus (LN, latent/manifest latent or ''fusion maldevelopment''); horizontal pursuit asymmetry; and dissociated vertical deviation (DVD). 44, 45 The hyperdeviations in Table 1 are the magnitude of the DVD averaged across eyes 
Horizontal OKN trials in normal versus strabismic monkey viewing with the left eye during NW versus TW stimulus motion. In the normal monkey (A, C), horizontal OKN responses were symmetric: slow-phase eye velocity was comparable for NW versus TW stripe motion. In the strabismic 9-week monkey (B, D), OKN was asymmetric: slow-phase eye velocity was robust for NW OKN and weaker for TW OKN. Vertical eye position tracings show upwarddirected slow-phase crosstalk, which was minimal in the normal monkey but more pronounced in the strabismic monkey.
in a given animal. The LN in the strabismic animals was low velocity, evident as linear nasalward and upward slow phases. The highest peak and mean slow phase velocities were recorded in the 12-week animals: less than 1.08/s nasalward and less than 0.228/s upward. These values were negligible compared with the OKN stimulus velocity of 308/s. As discussed in previous reports, the nystagmus represents a minimal, nonzero velocity baseline value that cannot account for asymmetries of smooth pursuit or OKN in strabismic humans or monkeys. 46, 47 Monocular visual acuity was measured without correction for refractive error using spatial sweep VEPs. Acuity was approximately equal (within 0.2 logMAR) in both eyes of the control and strabismic animals (i.e., no strabismic amblyopia).
Horizontal OKN Asymmetry
Horizontal OKN responses were symmetric in the control monkeys and in the nonstrabismic 3-week monkeys. When viewing monocularly with either eye, average slow-phase peak velocity gains exceeded 0.6 for both nasalward and temporalward directions of stimulus motion. In contrast, the strabismic 6-, 9-, and 12-week monkeys had asymmetric OKN favoring nasalward motion with respect to the viewing eye. Table 2 catalogs mean slow-phase velocities for each animal and each direction of stimulus motion. Figure 2 shows representative OKN eye position records in a control monkey (AY) and the strabismic 9-week animal (YI), viewing with the left eye. The animals had average nasalward (in Figs The NTAI for these two and the other six monkeys are plotted in Figure 3 . An NTAI of 1.0 indicates symmetric OKN: equivalent nasalward versus temporalward gains. An NTAI > 1 indicates asymmetric OKN favoring nasalward motion. The controls (c) and the nonstrabismic 3-week monkeys had NTAI of 0.74 and 0.98, whereas each strabismic monkey had an NTAI of 2.2 or more (ANOVA, P ¼ < 0.05 for temporalward velocities, controls versus each strabismic monkey; Table 2 ). The largest NTAI (2.7-3.4) were recorded in the strabismic 12week monkeys (i.e., the animals exposed to the longest duration of binocular noncorrespondence in early infancy). The NTAI also tended to be larger in monkeys with larger angles of esotropic strabismus (Fig. 3) . No systematic rightward-leftward asymmetries were evident under conditions of binocular viewing (data not shown).
Vertical OKN Asymmetry
Vertical OKN responses were asymmetric in all monkeys, favoring upward stimulus motion. The asymmetry was slight in the two control monkeys and more pronounced in the six monkeys reared with binocular noncorrespondence. Figure 4 shows representative vertical OKN eye position records in a control monkey (WE) and a strabismic 12-week animal (SY), viewing with the left eye. Figure 4A and 4B display responses to upward stripe motion, and Figure 4B and 4C display responses to downward motion. Average slow-phase peak velocity gain for upward motion was 0.8 (25 6 78/s) in the control monkey and 1.0 (30 6 68/s) in the strabismic monkey; downward gains were 0.67 and 0.34, respectively. Upward peak velocities were comparable in all of the animals. But downward velocities were lower than controls in each of the monkeys reared with binocular noncorrespondence ( Table 2; one-tailed ANOVAs, P < 0.05).
The UDAIs are plotted in Figure 5 . An UDAI > 1 indicates asymmetric OKN favoring upward motion. The controls (c) had UDAI of 1.20 to 1.25, whereas each monkey reared with binocular noncorrespondence had a UDAI of 2.18 or more (range, 2.18-6.5). The largest UDAI (3.0-6.5) were recorded in the strabismic monkeys (i.e., those exposed to binocular noncorrespondence in infancy for 6 weeks or longer). The UDAI tended to be larger in monkeys with larger angles of vertical deviation (Fig. 5 ). The strabismic 9-week and 12-week NHPs, who had the weakest downward OKN, had occasional epochs of ''wrong way'' upward slow-phases during trials of downward stripe motion (not shown). No systematic differences were evident across animals when viewing binocularly, other than that gains for either direction of motion were~10% higher.
Upward Crosstalk During Horizontal OKN
The eye position records of Figure 2 show an additional, noteworthy feature of the OKN responses. Horizontal stimulus Upward crosstalk was quantified as a percentage: upward velocity divided by the absolute value of horizontal ( Fig. 6 ), so that a positive percentage represents upward crosstalk. For trials of nasalward stimulus motion, upward OKN crosstalk velocities were 13% to 22% of horizontal in control monkeys, versus 25% to 38% in prism-reared monkeys (upward peak velocities in controls: range, 3.0 6 5 to 4.3 6 68/s; in prismreared, 5.0 6 1 to 7.7 6 28/s). For trials of temporalward motion, upward OKN velocities were 14% to 15% of horizontal in the control versus 22% to 66% in the prism-reared monkeys (Fig. 6 ). The largest upward crosstalk percentages were recorded in the strabismic monkeys during temporalward OKN. The larger crosstalk was due mainly to smaller denominators (i.e., lower TW eye velocity); temporalward OKN eye velocity was lower than nasalward in each strabismic monkey (Table 2 ). However, larger numerators (i.e., higher UW eye velocity) were an additional factor contributing to greater crosstalk in the 6-, 9-, and 12-week strabismic monkeys.
Nasalward Crosstalk During Vertical OKN
The eye position records of the strabismic 12-week monkey in Fig. 4B and 4D show that vertical stimulus motion also evoked diagonal crosstalk. Upward and downward slow-phase OKN was accompanied by nasalward slow-phases. The largest nasalward crosstalk was recorded in the 9-and 12-week strabismic monkeys during downward OKN.
Nasalward crosstalk was quantified as nasalward velocity divided by the absolute value of vertical velocity (Fig. 7) , so that positive values represent nasalward crosstalk. The control monkeys had horizontal crosstalk velocities ranging from À13% temporalward during upward OKN, to þ10% nasalward during downward OKN. The prism-reared monkeys showed only nasalward crosstalk, ranging from 9% to 81%. During upward OKN, the larger crosstalk percentages in the prism-reared monkeys were due to larger numerators (i.e., higher NW eye velocity), not smaller denominators (i.e., lower UW eye velocity). Horizontal velocities during vertical OKN were largest in the strabismic 6-, 9-, and 12-week monkeys ( Table  2 , P < 0.05). During downward OKN, the larger nasalward crosstalk percentages in the strabismic 9-and 12-week monkeys were due mainly to smaller denominators (i.e., substantially lower downward OKN velocities).
OKN Crosstalk, Asymmetry Indices, and Directional Bias Polarity
To help clarify the relationship between crosstalk and directional asymmetries of horizontal and vertical OKN in each of the monkeys, we plotted percentage crosstalk as a function of the asymmetry index ( Fig. 8 ). Recall that NTAI > 1 indicates a nasalward bias of horizontal OKN, and a UDAI > 1 indicates an upward bias of vertical OKN. Upward crosstalk increased roughly with increasing NTAI (Pearson product moment correlation, r ¼ 0.69; P ¼ 0.055). Nasalward crosstalk increased systematically with increasing UDAI (Pearson, r ¼ 0.98; P < 0.01).
The diagonal strength of OKN for each of the four directions of stimulus motion tested (nasalward, upward, temporalward, downward) is shown in the Cartesian coordinate graph of Figure 9 . Each data point is the peak velocity of an individual OKN slow phase. The four clouds of points are four separate OKN trials, recorded in a control monkey (Fig.  9A ) and a strabismic monkey (Fig. 9B) viewing with the left eye. The normal animal has equivalent nasal-and temporal- Vector summation of the strength of horizontal OKN, vertical OKN, and diagonal crosstalk for each of the eight animals is shown in the polar plots of Figure 10 . Equal strength OKN responses for the four directions of stimulus motion would be represented by arrows at the origin with no length or direction. The two control monkeys had OKN responses biased mildly for upward and temporalward stimulus motion. The six monkeys reared under conditions of binocular noncorrespondence all had more pronounced OKN biases: in each case upward and nasalward. The magnitude of the bias was greatest in the strabismic 6-, 9-, and 12-week animals.
DISCUSSION
The goal of this study was to describe vertical and horizontal OKN in NHPs with normal binocular vision, and to compare their responses with NHPs with binocular maldevelopment induced by prism-rearing. Our results reveal four main findings. First, NHPs reared in early infancy under conditions of binocular noncorrespondence for durations of 6 weeks or longer have horizontal OKN responses that are biased directionally in favor of nasalward motion. Second, NHPs reared with any duration of binocular noncorrespondence have vertical OKN responses that are more biased than normal NHPs in favor of upward motion. Third, diagonal crosstalk during horizontal or vertical OKN is present to some degree in all NHPs. And fourth, diagonal crosstalk-upward during horizontal OKN and nasalward during vertical OKN-is most pronounced in NHPs reared with binocular noncorrespondence long enough to induce a permanent esotropic strabismus (i.e., longer than 3 weeks).
Horizontal OKN Asymmetry
Infant NHPs and infant humans have an asymmetry of horizontal OKN when viewing monocularly, favoring nasalward stimulus motion. The asymmetry resolves in the first 3 to 6 weeks of life in monkeys, and in the first 3 to 6 months of life in humans if the infant has normal binocular experience. 6, [8] [9] [10] 48 Disruption of binocular vision during this critical period-by strabismus, amblyopia, or both-causes a persistent nasalward OKN asymmetry. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] Our results reinforce these findings. We found a nasalward bias of horizontal OKN in each strabismic monkey. As reported previously, 17, 18 the magnitude of the nasalward bias (quantified as NTAI) tended to increase with duration of binocular noncorrespondence and angle of strabismus (Fig. 2) .
Nasalward biases are a general feature of perceptual and visuomotor behavior in primates before onset of binocular fusion and stereopsis. In the first months of life, monocular VEPs elicited by oscillating grating stimuli (motion VEPs) show a nasotemporal asymmetry. 49, 50 Monocular preferential-looking testing reveals greater sensitivity to nasalward motion. 51, 52 Monocular smooth pursuit is biased for nasalward target motion 53, 54 and fusional vergence is biased toward convergence. 55, 56 If binocular development in children is impeded by perinatal damage to the cerebral inputs to striate cortex (area V1), or lack of eyeball clarity (i.e., amblyopia from a congenital cataract), the nasalward biases persist and become exaggerated. 57, 58 Perturbing binocular experience in infant NHPs produces analogous nasalward biases. [16] [17] [18] 34, 47, [59] [60] [61] [62] The common pathophysiology is fusion maldevelopment from lack of corresponding (synchronous, correlated) monocular visual signals. 18 Esotropia is the most common form of strabismus in children and the most common form of naturally occurring strabismus in NHPs. [63] [64] [65] [66] Humans and NHPs with the infantile strabismus (fusion maldevelopment) syndrome have nasotemporal asymmetries of motion VEPs, nasalward slow-phase LN, and nasalward biases of both smooth pursuit and OKN. 18, 60, 66 In NHPs, the nasalward bias increases with duration of exposure to binocular noncorrespondence, and loss of binocular connections in V1. 17 Horizontal OKN in the strabismic monkey (B) was asymmetric, with more robust NW OKN. UW crosstalk during NW versus TW OKN was more pronounced in the strabismic monkey. Vertical OKN in the normal animal (A) was mildly asymmetric, favoring UW motion; horizontal crosstalk was minimal TW. Vertical OKN in the strabismic monkey (B) was more asymmetric, favoring UW motion; horizontal crosstalk was more pronounced NW.
Vertical OKN Asymmetry
In normal adult NHPs and normal adult humans, vertical OKN is asymmetric. Upward stimulus motion evokes more robust OKN than downward motion. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] An upward bias of vertical OKN in humans has been reported consistently in studies using magnetic search coil eye movement recordings. Conflicting results have been reported when EOG or infrared recording methods are used, which are subject to eyelid interference artifact during vertical eye motion. 68 Our results are compatible with these findings. Upward peak velocities in the two normal monkeys were 20% to 25% greater than downward velocities (Fig. 4) .
The up-down asymmetry is exaggerated in infancy. In some normal infants, downward OKN is absent altogether. 19 Downward OKN gain improves from age 1 month to 1 year, but at age 1 year is still only~50% that of normal adults. Children and adults who had infantile-onset strabismus may retain the deficit of downward OKN, as their up-down OKN asymmetries can exceed those of control subjects. 25, 28, 29 Our findings in the strabismic NHPs are similar. Each of the strabismic NHPs had upward OKN gains equivalent to-but downward OKN gains substantially less than-those of the control NHPs. The relative deficit of downward OKN (Figs. 3, 4) was greatest in the NHPs exposed to the longest durations of binocular noncorrespondence.
Crosstalk and Directional Biases of Horizontal-Vertical OKN
Hainline et al. 19 used the term ''crosstalk'' to describe diagonal slow-phase eye movement evoked during strictly horizontal or vertical stimulus motion in healthy human infants: ''In many infant records, we saw evidence that OKN in one direction was 'contaminated' by movements in the orthogonal dimension.'' They reported that crosstalk was prominent only during trials of downward OKN; horizontal eye movement averaged 61% of the amplitude of downward eye movement. The infants viewed binocularly, and the crosstalk component was idiosyncratically rightward or leftward. They reported that crosstalk was absent in the OKN records of healthy adults.
Garbutt et al. 29 reported horizontal crosstalk during vertical OKN in strabismic adults. Their patients who had the classical stigmata of infantile-onset strabismus (LN and DVD, subjects 1-4) had weak downward OKN and the greatest crosstalk during downward OKN. The direction of the horizontal crosstalk during downward OKN was generally in the same direction as the directional bias during monocular horizontal OKN. They did not find vertical crosstalk during horizontal OKN.
Our findings in strabismic NHPs are in general agreement with these reports in human, albeit we found crosstalk during both horizontal and vertical OKN. The greatest crosstalk occurred during trials that required strabismic animals to generate OKN in the direction of their weakest responses. And the crosstalk component was in the same direction as their directional biases: nasalward and upward. For vertical stimulus motion, strabismic NHPs had trouble generating downward OKN, and the crosstalk was nasalward. For horizontal stimulus motion, strabismic NHPs had trouble generating temporalward OKN, and the crosstalk was upward. The greater crosstalk percentages (Figs. 6-9) were attributable to two factors. First, temporalward and downward velocities were weak in all strabismic animals; and second, cross axis upward and nasalward velocities were larger in four of the strabismic animals.
Why in the presence of strabismus do the tracking pathways retain a nasalward and upward bias? Garbutt et al. 29 suggested that these represent a counterbalance to optic flow. During forward locomotion, optic flow excites temporalward and downward visual motion (the ground being closer and more textured than the sky). The smooth tracking system would counter this flow by weighting for nasalward and upward motion. The weighting may be less necessary when binocular fusion stabilizes gaze. If fusion fails to develop, the immature weighting persists.
Crosstalk Movements of the Viewing Eye Versus Cross-Axis Movements of the Nonviewing Eye in Strabismic Macaques
The crosstalk we report here occurred in the viewing eye. Stimulus motion was strictly horizontal or strictly vertical, yet the viewing eye's response deviated from the strictly horizontal or vertical axis. The diagonal crosstalk was not dependent on orbital position of the eye, which changes throughout any given OKN trial. Thus, extraocular muscle paresis, muscle length adaptation, or orbital pulley mechanical factors do not explain the crosstalk response. 69 Each strabismic monkey we recorded had a DVD, but DVD in monkeys-as in strabismic humans-does not occur in the fixating (viewing) eye; it is manifest only in the nonfixating (deviated, suppressed, covered) eye. 45 Das and colleagues have published an elegant series of studies describing cross-axis movements of the nonfixating eye in macaques with early-onset, nonparalytic (''concomitant'') strabismus similar to our monkeys. [70] [71] [72] [73] During smooth pursuit and saccade tracking along a strictly horizontal or vertical axis, their monkeys show cross-axis responses in the nonfixating eye. By recording from vertical burst-tonic motoneurons of the brainstem, they documented that firing rates of vertical motoneurons correlated with vertical eye movements whether the movement was appropriate, as in vertical smooth pursuit when the eye was fixating, or whether it was inappropriate, as in a vertical component observed during horizontal smooth pursuit when the eye was nonfixating. The cross-axis movement in the nonfixating eye, while distinct from the fixating eye crosstalk we report, is similar in directional bias. When the fixating eye pursues nasalward target motion, the nonfixating eye moves conjugately temporalward but also cross-axis-upward; when the fixating eye pursues upward, the nonfixating eye moves conjugately upward but also cross-axisnasalward (see Fig. 6 on page 3863 of Ref. 73 ).
Pathophysiology of the OKN Biases
Major cerebral areas that process visual motion for generating horizontal pursuit and OKN include V1, the medial temporal (MT), and the medial superior temporal (MST) visual areas. 1 These areas in turn project to visuomotor neurons in downstream nuclei of the brainstem, including the nucleus of the optic tract (NOT). 4, 74, 75 Neuroanatomical studies of strabismic NHPs indicate a paucity of binocular connections between the ocular dominance columns of area V1. 18, 65, 67, 76, 77 Monocular connections are retained. Physiological recordings in strabismic NHP have shown that the V1 deficit of binocularity is passed forward to areas MT and MST. 47, 61 The responses of MT neurons in these animals are monocular (eye specific). Although MT in strabismic NHPs shows no bias for nasalward motion, the output of MT neurons responsive to temporalward motion appears to be impeded disparately by the lack of binocular connections. Many eye-specific MST neurons have a nasalward smooth tracking preference, a preference not found in the binocular MST neurons of normal primates. 61 Findings in NOT of strabismic NHPs are similar; neurons are preponderantly eye specific and have a nasalward bias. 34 In both humans and NHPs with early-onset strabismus, vertical pursuit is biased for upward motion. 46, 47 The slowphases of LN often have a small, upward component. 16, 78 It would be useful to link these upward smooth eye movements physiologically to the upward bias of OKN we describe. Yet little is known about vertical tracking pathways in NHPs, normal or strabismic. Area MT contains neurons sensitive to all directions of visual motion and in normal NHPs, MT shows no preference for upward motion. [79] [80] [81] A small (~10%) upward bias is evident in MT of strabismic NHPs. 47 MST in normal NHPs has an abundance of vertical-smooth-tracking-related neurons, but it remains to be determined-in normal or strabismic NHP-if up-down asymmetries are present. In NOT, there are no vertical pursuit or vertical OKN neurons per se. Nonetheless, NOT neurons, like those of MT or MST, have broad directional tuning. 34, 82 So there is neuronal modulation during oblique/diagonal directions of visual motion. The modulation reveals a small upward bias of many NOT neurons in both normal and strabismic NHPs. 34 Vertical pursuit neurons are located preponderantly within the brainstem nucleus of the posterior commissure. 1 The lateral terminal nucleus is also responsive to vertical motion. It will be important to determine if the neurons within these nuclei disclose an upward eye tracking asymmetry.
